What is TRIO?
Our na on has asserted a commitment to providing educa onal
opportunity for all Americans regardless of race, ethnic background or
economic circumstance. In support of this commitment, Congress
established a series of programs to help low‐income Americans enter
college, graduate and move on to par cipate more fully in America’s
economic and social life. These programs are funded under Title IV of
the Higher Educa on Act of 1965 and are referred to as the TRIO
Programs, referencing the fact that there were ini ally only three
programs ‐ Upward Bound, Talent Search and Student Support
Services.
While student financial aid programs help students overcome financial
barriers to higher educa on, TRIO programs help students overcome
class, social and cultural barriers to higher educa on. As mandated by
Congress, two‐thirds of the students served must come from families
with limited incomes, where neither parent graduated from college.
TRIO funds are distributed to ins tu ons through compe ve grants.
The Higher Educa on Act of 2008 broadened the defini on of who is
eligible for TRIO services to include homeless youth, those in foster
care, English as Second Language learners, students with disabili es,
and other disconnected students.

Na onal TRIO Programs and Who They Serve
Talent Search: Grades 6‐12 and Adults Up to Age 27
Upward Bound: Grades 9‐12
Upward Bound Math/Science: Grades 9‐12
Upward Bound Veterans: Preparing & transi oning to college
Student Support Services: Undergraduate Students
Ronald E. McNair Post Baccalaureate: Provides Doctoral Study
Prepara on for Undergraduate Students
Educa onal Opportunity Centers: Adults
TRIO Training Grants: TRIO Professionals

What is TRIO?
The Federal TRIO Programs (TRIO ) are outreach and student services
programs designed to iden fy and provide services for individuals from
disadvantaged backgrounds. TRIO includes eight programs targeted to
serve and assist low‐income individuals, first genera on college
students, and individuals with disabili es to progress through the
academic pipeline from middle school to post baccalaureate programs.
TRIO also includes a training program for directors and staﬀ of TRIO
projects.
The current administra on has commi ed to have the highest
propor on of students gradua ng from college in the world by 2020.
Part of that eﬀort includes oﬀering addi onal financial aid through
programs like the Pell Grant. While student financial aid programs help
students overcome financial barriers in higher educa on, TRIO
programs provide the mentoring and advising support needed to help
students overcome academic, class, social and cultural barriers. TRIO
services ensure that educa onal opportunity and the American dream
remain available for all students in an increasingly compe ve global
economy and world.
Na onal TRIO Sta s cs
FY 2014 Funding = 827,091,133
Students Served = 785,323
Total # of projects = 2782

Oregon TRIO Summary
Students served 2014‐2015 = 11,245
Total # of projects = 42
Total federal Funding = $11,202,641
8074 students (71.8%) are LIFG
2026 Two‐Year SSS students in 13 projects
1400 Four‐Year SSS students in 6 projects
6214 ETS students in 11 projects
523 UB students in 8 projects
82 McNair students in 3 projects
1024 EOC students in 1 project

Informa on taken from www.coenet.us and www.ed.gov

Clatsop Community College
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

160

$292,379

ETS

671

$306,724

UB

71

$296,588

Portland Community College (Rock Creek)
Program

Students Served

Cost

ETS

503

$230,000

Portland State University
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

265

$358,546

McNair

27

$231,000

ETS

685

$313,994

Tigard High School
Program

Students Served

Cost

UB

60

$250,000

Helen Talbert, Clatsop Community College
Student Support Services
I walked away from my long‐term marriage because of
my spouse’s alcoholism. I was developing physical and
mental health issues as a result of ongoing abuse and
had to leave. A er 30 years, I returned to school. The SSS
Program at Clatsop has supported me as I learned to use
computers, become a friend of algebra, and find my new
“normal”. Without this program I would not be where I
am today. It has taken tremendous energy, determina‐
on and tenacity and to move forward and not give up. I have been given the
opportunity to reinvent myself and I and now want help others. I graduated from
Clatsop Community College with my AAOT on June 6, 2014. I am now a student at
Western Oregon University majoring in Communica ons Studies with a minor in
Legal Studies. I want to become a paralegal for a non‐profit agency.
Diana Delgado, 2014 Tigard High School Graduate,
QuestBridge Scholar, Freshman at Carlton College,
Upward Bound
Before I joined Upward Bound, I found it diﬃcult to
balance my personal and academic life; I used my
academic life to hide from my problems–it was my
refuge. However, joining Upward Bound helped me
find the balance and support I needed, while
providing me with guidance and las ng friendships.
The beginning of my freshman year was
tough socially. Most of my friends were not in my
classes, I was one of the few Hispanic students, and I
was a first‐genera on student. I felt like a misfit. Along with these feelings, I worried I
would not a end college and that I would end up like the people in my
neighborhood, working long hours to barely make ends meet.
A er I joined Upward Bound, however, I slowly began to change. During my
first tutoring session, I felt like I had academic support and I did not have to learn
everything at once. My peers also helped me feel welcome and understood the
problems I faced, as they too experienced them. We became a big family. My
mentors also contributed to my development as a student and person. They
provided me with study skills, intellectual discussion, and opportuni es. If it were not
for my mentors, I would not have discovered my interest in medicine.
While I developed meaningful rela onships with everyone, Upward Bound
also exposed me to college prepara on. I was able to visit colleges, take a standard‐
ized test prep class, and learn more about applying to colleges. If it were not for
Upward Bound, I would have not applied to several pres gious schools. Upward
Bound helped me realize the poten al I have and allowed me to use it, thus helping
me develop into the well‐rounded individual I am today.

Blue Mountain Community College
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

165

$231,601

Klamath Community College
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

140

$213,013

Grants Pass Family YMCA
Program

Students Served

Cost

ETS

500

$230,000

Oregon Ins tute of Technology
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

160

$247,294

Rogue Community College
Program

Students Served

Cost

EOC

1024

$230,000

SSS

171

$247,584

ETS

592

$230,000

Southern Oregon University
Program

Students Served

Cost

McNair

27

$231,000

SSS

190

$273,518

Wesley Wade
Southern Oregon University
Ronald McNair
Wesley Wade of the Southern Oregon
University Ronald E. McNair Post‐Baccalaureate
Achievement Program is earning a baccalaure‐
ate of science degree in Poli cal Science with an
emphasis on strategic studies; a baccalaureate
of science in economics, a minor in History, and
a Cer ficate in Applied Finance and Economics.
He an cipates gradua ng in June of 2016 magna cum laude.
Southern Oregon University undergraduate Wesley Wade received a
much‐coveted legisla ve internship with the United States Senate for the Fall 2014
academic term. The internship, working out of the Washington, DC, oﬃce of Oregon
Senator Ron Wyden, is very compe ve among a poten al of the best
undergraduates from around the country. Wade, a junior at SOU majoring in Poli cal
Science and Economics, will be embarking on the second of two years as a McNair
scholar. Wade, whose academic interests include areas of foreign policy, defense,
and electronic surveillance, was given his first special project with Senator Wyden's
oﬃce within days of arriving in Washington.
Following comple on of his undergraduate studies, Wes looks forward to
con nuing the research and scholarship he has begun at Southern Oregon University
in a doctoral program with an emphasis on either poli cal economy or
Sino‐American rela ons. Following earning his doctoral educa on, Wes Wade hopes
to teach Poli cal Science at an American University, con nuing his research, and
passing on the opportuni es he has been granted to others.

McNair Faculty Mentor: Dr. William Hughes, Associate Professor of Poli cal

Mt. Hood Community College
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

160

$247,583

ETS

501

$230,000

Multnomah Educa onal Service District
Program

Students Served

Cost

ETS

503

$230,000

Portland State University
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

265

$358,546

McNair

27

$231,000

ETS

685

$313,994

UB

105

$437,808

Immigrant & Refugee Community Organiza on
Program

Students Served

Cost

UB

50

$250,000

Portland Community College (Cascade)
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

140

$213,180

Arturo Corona‐Gomez, Multnomah ESD
Alterna ve Pathways Talent Search
Arturo, a 2013 graduate of Centennial Learning
Center, received a scholarship from ECMC for
$6,000 and a Future Connect scholarship, a
PCC ini a ve that makes college accessible to
low‐income, first‐genera on college students
and provides ongoing support throughout their
educa on. In 2014, Arturo was accepted into
the Carpe Mundi program, whose mentors
provide academic support and help students select a des na on for a 3‐
month travel abroad program focused on community, cultural immersion,
service learning, and adventure. Arturo traveled to Ecuador and received
college credits for his par cipa on. Upon returning, students complete a
local internship with socially minded mission‐driven organiza ons. Arturo
is giving back to his community and becoming a great leader.

Tuan Anh Tran Caraballo
Mt. Hood Community College
Student Support Services
Tuan Anh Tran Caraballo, first genera on/low‐
income student, is a former Cuban poli cal refu‐
gee who went from beginning ESL courses at Mt.
Hood Community College in 2010 to honors
graduate in 2013 and one of 34 out of 1,500
transfer student applicants to earn a full‐ride
scholarship to Stanford. Tuan eventually plans to enroll in medical school in order to
pursue his dream of becoming a Pediatric Oncologist. As part of his applica on for a
regional TRIO scholarship which he received in 2013, Tuan had this to say about TRIO
‐SSS: "The immense support and help I have received from TRIO‐SSS has been really
invaluable and indispensable for my personal success. I
will always feel in debt to TRIO‐SSS."
Yessenia Villalobos , Mt. Hood Community College
Talent Search
Yessenia Villalobos, a high school senior at Centennial
High School, is the first member in her family to pursue
higher educa on. Yessenia has been a par cipant in the
TRIO College First Talent Search Program at Mt. Hood
Community College since she was in 7th grade. Yessenia is
at the top five percent of the Class of 2015, a member of
band and a student leader in the MECHA club. Recently,
Yessenia won a pres gious Hora o Alger Award worth
over $7,000. The na onal scholarship is awarded to students who face
socioeconomic challenges and yet succeed academically. Six students from Oregon
were among the 619 na onal winners.
Charles McDaniel, Portland State University,
McNair Program
Charles Daniel was a McNair Scholar in the 2013‐2014
cohort and is currently enrolled in the Master of Science
in Educa onal Leadership and Policy program at PSU. He
majored in psychology, and his McNair project addressed
the gender gap in mathema cs: women perform at the
same level as men in math, except when taking exams.
He tested two possible interven ons for stereotype
threat, which causes members of a stereotyped group to
perform worse in situa ons where the stereotype is rele‐
vant. Charles says, “Being a McNair Scholar has already benefited me in many ways,
but the greatest benefit has been the opportunity to work with a faculty mentor.”

Lane Community College
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

180

$257,087

SSS‐STEM

120

$212,841

University of Oregon
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

360

$524,444

McNair

28

$231,448

Southwest Oregon Community College
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

160

$291,359

ETS

622

$286,466

ETS

501

$230,000

UB

50

$250,000

Umpqua Community College
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

180

$257,087

ETS

592

$230,000

UB

63

$262,500

Oregon State University
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

175

$240,378

Mikala Barnes, SWOCC, Student Support Services
When Mikala Barnes first came to SWOCC, she dreamed of
working in the medical field, but it wasn’t un l she joined
SSS that her dream began to take shape. Working with SSS
staﬀ, she discovered the field of Radiography and set her
sights on the Radiologic Science program at Oregon Tech.
With an educa onal plan in hand, Mikala focused her
AAOT on the rigorous prerequisite coursework she needed
for admission. Mikala credits the help she received from
SSS staﬀ for inspiring her to help others. During her sopho‐
more year, she became a peer tutor for SSS and provided support for students in
challenging math and science courses. Today, Mikala is a junior in the Radiologic
Science program at Oregon Tech and loves every minute of it.

Gabriel M. Sanchez, University of Oregon,
McNair Program
Gabriel M. Sanchez, a first‐genera on Hispanic student and
veteran, developed an intense interest in archaeology through
his work with the US Forest Service and the Confederated
Tribes of Grand Ronde in western Oregon. On the surface, his
research focused on whether Oregon tribes historically were
ac ve hunters of sea mammals such as whales. On a deeper
level, his research explored ways that modern scholarship could
build more eﬀec ve links with na ve peoples and their oral histories. A er gradua ng Magna
Cum Laude from the University of Oregon in 2014, Gabriel enrolled in the anthropology PhD
program at the University of California, Berkeley, where he is pursuing his zooarchaeology.

Trudy Moore, Lane Community College, Student Support Services
Trudy Moore, graduated from Lane Community College in
June 2014 with an Associate of General Studies degree and
a Medical Oﬃce Assistant cer ficate. Trudy landed a job
before she graduated at Oregon Medical Group (OMG) as a
Cer fied Medical Assistant. She had been awarded a
scholarship from OMG and also completed an Internship
there. She loves her work in Internal Medicine and
Pediatrics. Trudy joined Lane's Student Support Services
program in 2011, and a ributed her academic and career
success to ge ng TRiO support to believe in herself and
use available resources. As a person with a disability, her experiences in K‐12 were not
posi ve, and le her feeling like she would never succeed academically. She u lized the TRiO
Learning Center with suppor ve staﬀ and students, and accommoda ons in her classes, and
she said that made all the diﬀerence in her ability to succeed as a college graduate and
medical professional.

Liz Prishchenko, University of Oregon,
Student Support services
Liz Prishchenko joined SSS when she arrived on campus, fall
2011. A first‐genera on US ci zen, whose parents emigrated
from the Ukraine, Liz has always highly priori zed educa on.
When both her parents lost their jobs during her senior year of
high‐school, however, she recognized that she needed to work
to help out. Always dedicated to earning good grades, Liz has
put SSS to full use: coun ng on the reliable support of caring
staﬀ, workshops, financial & academic advising, funding, guidance naviga ng higher‐ed
systems, & aﬃrma on of her place at UO. Making the Dean’s List twice last year, Liz holds a
3.83 with a double major in Interna onal Studies and Russian, and minor in Poli cal Science!
Study abroad also boosted her confidence: 27 credits of A work. “With all the support I get
from SSS, the Pell Grant, Dean’s Award, the least I can do is study hard,” she says. “I wouldn’t
be here without this help.” Now she also is familiar with the grad‐school applica on process,
opening op ons for what follows a er she becomes the first in her family to graduate from
college, a big step forward. No doubt Liz has much to oﬀer with her interna onal ambi ons!

Chemeketa Community College
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

200

$273,100

SSS‐Disabled

100

$235,911

ETS

544

$249,959

UB

74

$307,820

Portland Community College (Sylvania)
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

170

$247,584

Western Oregon University
Program

Students Served

Cost

SSS

250

$330,446

UB

50

$250,000

Zachary Bain, Chemeketa Community
College, Student Support Services
A er years of changing schools, the
inconsistency of Zachary Bain’s educa on
eroded his mo va on to try and he flunked
out of his sophomore year of high school.
Ironically, a counselor’s claim that he would
never graduate ended up being the catalyst
to turning things around and proving to
himself and others that he did indeed have
poten al, and he wanted to become a
doctor. While suppor ve of his educa on,
neither of Zack’s parents had completed their own high school
educa ons, and therefore had no strategies for how to approach college.
Zack says, “It doesn't ma er how well I do in class if I don’t know where
to go with it.” Zack credits his TRIO advisor with taking a personal inter‐
est in him, providing academic advising, transfer planning and help with
scholarships. With the help of TRIO, Zack is well on his way to pursuing a
doctorate in medicine and specializing in pediatric trauma.

Eddieanna Torrez, Chemeketa Community
College, Talent Search
Eddieanna Torrez graduated from McKay High
School in 2014. As at TRIO Talent Search student
at McKay, Eddieanna par cipated in AVID, as a
mentor to younger students, and played on the
basketball team. She is the oldest of four
siblings and the first in her family to a end
college. Eddieanna was accepted to two University of California schools, but chose to
a end the University of Oregon in order to be closer to her family."
Ana Escobar Barraza, Chemeketa Community College,
Talent Search & Upward Bound
Ana Escobar Barraza joined Chemeketa's TRIO Talent
Search Program while she was a student at Houck
Middle School to learn more about her college
opportuni es. A er middle school, Ana joined
Chemeketa's Upward Bound program. Fully commi ed
to her own success, Ana took advantage of every
learning experience, even commi ng her summers to
the Upward Bound Summer Academy each year. Her
commitment earned her a leadership role in Upward
Bound's trips to San Francisco and Washington DC. She
graduated from North Salem High School with a nearly
perfect GPA helping her to earn the coveted Ford Scholars Scholarship. Ana is now
studying law and business at Willame e University.
Kedward Haines, Chemeketa Community College,
Disability Student Support Services
For over 20 years, Kedward Haines was a truck driver
un l an accident blinded him in one eye, leaving him
unable to con nue in that profession. At age 52, he
faced the challenging journey of finding a new career.
With 16 years of sobriety under his belt, Kedward had
lots of experience in the recovery community and felt
drawn to becoming a drug and alcohol counselor.
Seeking resources for his vision impairment from the
oﬃce of disability services, he was referred to TRIO.
“TRIO takes people that are underdogs in society and
gives them an extra boost,” says Haines of the support
that TRIO oﬀers. The one‐on‐one tutoring, the counseling, and the invi ng
atmosphere are all credited to Kedward’s academic success which landed him on the
President’s list with a 4.0 GPA. “Every li le boost that people get gives us a greater
chance of having a be er outcome in life.”

The Talent Search program iden fies and assists individuals from
disadvantaged backgrounds who have the poten al to succeed in high‐
er educa on. The program provides academic, career, and financial
counseling to its par cipants and encourages them to graduate from
high school and con nue on to and complete their postsecondary
educa on. The program publicizes the availability of financial aid and
assist par cipant with the postsecondary applica on process. The goal
of Talent Search is to increase the number of youth from
disadvantaged backgrounds who complete high school and enroll in
and complete their postsecondary educa on.
Annual Performance Data

TRIO ETS

OR State Average

Total Students

5966

Percent LIFG

72.7%

College Enrollment Rate

77.4%

Graduates with Rigorous Curriculum

65.8%

Gradua on Rate

92.9%

68% / 61% LIFG

FAFSA Comple on of Graduates

86.3%

44%

61%

Services provided by the program include:







Educa onal assessment
Tutorial services
Career explora on
Mentoring programs
Exposure to college campuses
Academic, financial, career or
personal counseling including
advice on entry or re‐entry to
secondary or postsecondary
Programs
 Assistance comple ng college
admissions and financial aid
applica ons
 Financial literacy informa on





Assistance in preparing for
college entrance exams
Special ac vi es for sixth,
seventh, and eighth graders
Workshops for the families of
par cipants

Upward Bound provides fundamental support to par cipants in
rigorous curriculum in high school, in their prepara on for college
entrance, and ul mately in their higher educa on pursuits. Upward
Bound serves high school students from low‐income families and
students from families in which neither parent holds a bachelor's
degree. The goal of Upward Bound is to increase the rate at which
par cipants complete secondary educa on and enroll in and graduate
from ins tu ons of postsecondary educa on.
Annual Performance Data
UB Total Students
UB Percent LIFG
UB College Enrollment Rate
UB Graduates with Rigorous Curriculum
UB Persistence/Gradua on Rate
UB Benchmark Comple on Rate

TRIO UB

540
83.5%
81.9%
74.4%
99.4%
90.3%

OR State Average

61.0%
68% / 61% LIFG
62.3%

Services provided by the program include:









Instruc on in reading, wri ng,
study skills, and other subjects
necessary for success in
educa on beyond high school
Instruc on in math, laboratory
science, composi on, literature,
and foreign language
Academic, financial, and
personal counseling
Exposure to academic programs
and cultural events
Tutorial services
Mentoring programs
Informa on on postsecondary
educa on opportuni es







Assistance in comple ng college
entrance and financial aid
applica ons
Assistance in preparing for
college entrance exams
Work study posi ons to expose
par cipants to careers requiring
a postsecondary degree
Service learning and leadership
ac vi es
Targeted instruc on to improve
performance on state
standardized achievement tests

Through a grant compe on, funds are awarded to ins tu ons of
higher educa on to provide opportuni es for academic development,
assist students with basic college requirements, and to mo vate
students toward the successful comple on of their postsecondary
educa on. Student Support Services (SSS) projects also may provide
grant aid to current SSS par cipants who are receiving Federal Pell
Grants (# 84.063). The goal of SSS is to increase the college reten on
and gradua on rates of its par cipants.
Annual Performance Data
SSS 2‐yr Total Students
SSS 2‐yr Percent LIFG
SSS 2‐yr College Reten on Rate
SSS 2‐yr % of Grads Transferring
SSS 2‐yr Gradua on Rate

TRIO
1873
79.4%
79.6%
50.6%
43.4%

OR State Average

Annual Performance Data
SSS 4‐yr Total Students
SSS 4‐yr Percent LIFG
SSS 4‐yr Reten on Rate
SSS 4‐yr Gradua on Rate

TRIO
1365
82.1%
91.8%
67.5%

OR State Average

36%

55.7%

Services provided by the program include:





Academic tutoring, which may
include instruc on in various
subjects
Advice and assistance in post‐
secondary course selec on
Assistance with financial aid
programs, and loca ng public
and private scholarships
Educa on or counseling in
services designed to improve
financial and economic literacy







Assistance in applying for
admission to graduate and
professional programs
Assistance in transferring from
2 –year ins tu ons to 4‐year
programs
Mentoring
Career explora on
Cultural enrichments ac vi es

Through a grant compe on, funds are awarded to ins tu ons of
higher educa on to prepare eligible par cipants for doctoral studies
through involvement in research and other scholarly ac vi es.
Par cipants are from disadvantaged backgrounds and have
demonstrated strong academic poten al. Ins tu ons work closely
with par cipants as they complete their undergraduate requirements.
Ins tu ons encourage par cipants to enroll in graduate programs and
then track their progress through to the successful comple on of
advanced degrees. The goal is to increase the a ainment of Ph.D.
degrees by students from underrepresented segments of society.
McNair Total Students
McNair BS Comple on
McNair Enrollment in Graduate Program
McNair Involvement in Research Ac vi es
McNair 1st Year Graduate School Persistence

Services provided by the program include:









Tutoring, academic counseling,
and ac vi es designed to assist
students par cipa ng in the
project in securing admission to
and financial assistance for en‐
rollment in graduate programs
Opportuni es for research or
other scholarly ac vi es such as
summer Internships, seminars
and other educa onal ac vi es
designed to prepare students
for doctoral study
Conferences, campus visits, and
presenta ons
Exposure to cultural events and
academic programs not usually
available to disadvantaged stu‐
dents
Mentoring

84
100%
65.2%
97.3%
100%

The Educa onal Opportunity Center provides counseling and
informa on on college admissions to qualified adults who want to
enter or con nue a program of postsecondary educa on. The program
also provides services to improve the financial and economic literacy
of par cipants. An important objec ve of the program is to counsel
par cipants on financial aid op ons, including basic financial planning
skills, and to assist in the applica on process. The goal of the EOC
program is to increase the number of adult par cipants who enroll in
postsecondary educa on ins tu ons.
EOC Total Students
EOC Percent LIFG
EOC Percent Applying for College
EOC College Enrollment Rate of Those Who Applied

1024
70.7%
94.0%
71.0%

EOC FAFSA Comple on Rate

92.0%

Services provided by the program include:









Academic advising
Personal counseling
Career workshops
Informa on on postsecondary
educa on opportuni es and
student financial assistance
Tutoring and mentoring
Assistance in comple ng
applica ons for college
admissions, tes ng, and
financial aid
Coordina on with nearby
postsecondary ins tu ons



Media ac vi es designed to
involve and acquaint the
community with higher
educa on opportuni es

Addi onal Informa on
TRIO Students Na onwide
Students enrolled in today’s TRIO Programs mirror our na on’s
mul ‐cultural and mul ethnic society. Thirty‐seven percent of TRIO
students are White, 35% are African‐American, 19% are Hispanic, 4%
are Na ve American and 4% are Asian‐ American. Twenty‐two
thousand TRIO students are disabled.
TRIO college graduates are working in business, industry, government,
medicine, law, educa on, communica ons, sales, finance, poli cs,
transporta on, publishing, law enforcement, computer science and
technology, engineering, and accoun ng.
Helpful websites
Oregon TRIO : www.oregon‐trio.org
Northwest Associa on of Educa onal Opportunity Programs (NAEOP):
www.naeop‐trio.org
Council for Opportunity in Educa on: www.coenet.us
U.S. Department of Educa on TRIO Home Page:

www.ed.gov/about/oﬃces/list/ope/trio/index.html

Contact informa on
Vicky Lopez‐Sanchez, Oregon TRIO President
Director, Talent Search
Portland Community College, Willow Creek Campus
vicky.sanchez@pcc.edu , 971‐722‐7572
Eric Juenemann, Oregon TRIO President‐Elect
Director, Student Support Services
Mt. Hood Community College
eric.juenemann@mhcc.edu , 503‐491‐7688
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